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Charter School Campus Number Request Form
Requirements for Campus Number Requests: Charter schools must request a County District Campus Number (CDCN) for each new campus by October 1 of the school year in which the campus becomes operational to ensure time for processing before the Public Education Information Management System (PEIMS) fall snapshot date in late October.
For TEA Use Only: 
Instructions: 
1. Each campus number request must be submitted on a separate Campus Number Request Form.
2. All fields on the form must be filled in completely. The principal's name, if unknown, may be left blank.
3. Provide a Certificate of Occupancy if available at time of request.
4. Email the form to CharterAmendments@tea.texas.gov with the subject "Campus Number Request Form."
Provide the following information:
(This email address will be used to notify the charter school of the new campus number assignment.)
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